
The Winner of January’s Flat Screen TV:The Winner of January’s Flat Screen TV:
Latonza Green (South Carolina)Latonza Green (South Carolina)

Yup, you heard right. The effort you put into your health and happiness deserves a “you’re as

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krhwrM1NZSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oz0UWfkNGdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwrFh2HjgpY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Erl3ZqFQIi4&t=137s
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/head-to-the-farmers-market
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoU1XiQJ1vo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gqi2Ci0FliA


yummy as toast” shout from the rooftops. And PRESENTS.

Click herehere  to email us by 2/26/19 to get entered into the raffle for a brand new, spiffy, 4-slice
toaster. (Anyone reading this can participate; we’re an equal opportunity prize giver.) Winners
will be notified by 3/1/19. In your email message, tell us your full name and your mostIn your email message, tell us your full name and your most
creative, healthy toast topping idea creative, healthy toast topping idea (perhaps you haven’t tried it yet, and it’s just a figment
of your toasty imagination...that’s ok!)..  Get inspired by scrolling down to the CookCook section below
and by watching these videos... 

Spring is rightSpring is right
around the corner;around the corner;

trust us,trust us,
you wanna lookyou wanna look

GOOOOOD!GOOOOOD!

Demonstrate your improving health over a 9-month period—as in, your BMIBMI progress on a
monthly basis to show steady movement toward, or holding steady at, a normal BMI (and
don’t try to fool us, because we’re some smart cookies when it comes to this stuff)—and
we’ll help you buy your dream pair of cool-looking jeans. 

(Anyone reading this can participate; we’re an equal opportunity wardrobe enhancer.)

mailto:hello@my25.com
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmicalc.htm


Get in touchGet in touch  to learn what you need to do to demonstrate your improving health and
redefine the word “hip.” 

Click for the offic ial rulesoffic ial rules regarding giveaways and awards, like a free ice cream maker &
blue jeans.

February...the tail end of winter and a month
chock full of events, celebrations and good
times. There are countless reasons to be
positivepositive  as you experience February.
Remember: We feel and do better when we
approach each day with the best possible
attitude. While you’re at it, embrace the
calendar this month...

Month Of...Month Of...
American Heart, African American History , Canned Food, Cherry ,American Heart, African American History , Canned Food, Cherry ,

Grapefruit , & Snack FoodGrapefruit , & Snack Food

Holidays/Celebrations/Observances...Holidays/Celebrations/Observances...
Groundhog Day  (2Groundhog Day  (2ndnd), Super Bowl (3), Super Bowl (3 rdrd ), Chinese New Year (5), Chinese New Year (5 thth-19-19 thth),),

Abraham Lincoln Bday  (12Abraham Lincoln Bday  (12 thth), Valent ine’s Day  (14), Valent ine’s Day  (14 thth),),
National Organ Donor Day  (14National Organ Donor Day  (14 thth), National Caregiv ers’ Day  (15), National Caregiv ers’ Day  (15 thth),),

Presidents Day  (18Presidents Day  (18 thth), George W ashington Bday  (22), George W ashington Bday  (22ndnd),),
National Margarita Day  (22National Margarita Day  (22ndnd), Tort illa Chip Day  (24), Tort illa Chip Day  (24 thth),),

National Toast Day  (23National Toast Day  (23 rdrd ), Academy  Awards Show (24), Academy  Awards Show (24 thth),),
National C lam Chowder Day  (25National C lam Chowder Day  (25 thth), and National Chili Day  (28), and National Chili Day  (28 thth) ) 

And more...And more...

African American History  MonthAfrican American History  Month
This month celebrates the accomplishments that African Americans
have made to history and pays tribute to the generations of African
Americans who struggled with adversity to achieve freedom and
equality. Learn more herehere  and at the Library of CongressLibrary of Congress .

mailto:hello@my25.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/e3b25fc9201/39043673-9dd1-43ed-abca-de82fb234af0.pdf
https://sayingimages.com/28-positive-quotes-and-sayings/
https://africanamericanhistorymonth.gov/about/
https://www.loc.gov/law/help/commemorative-observations/african-american.php


American Heart MonthAmerican Heart Month
Plain and simple, what you eat affects your heart health and your
overall well-being. We explain more and provide some suggestions
herehere . Plus, learn about metabolic syndromemetabolic syndrome, which has a lot to
do with your heart health. While you’re at it, consider learning some
better habitsbetter habits  while you’re consuming fast food...your heart will
thank you.

Groundhog Day  (2Groundhog Day  (2ndnd))
According to folk lore, if Punxsutawney Phil, the groundhog coming
out of his burrow on Gobbler’s Knob in PA, sees his shadow on
February 2, we have another 6 weeks of winter. No shadow . . .
spring will be early. The PA tourism website posts a webcast,
starting a few days before Feb. 2. Check it outCheck it out.

Super Bowl (3Super Bowl (3 rdrd ))
Super Bowl 53 will be played in Atlanta Georgia at the
Mercedes-Benz Stadium on February 3. And Maroon 5Maroon 5
performs in the half-time show. Did you know there is such
a thing as healthy chicken wingshealthy chicken wings? Hand to heart.
Which commercialscommercials  were your faves from last year?

Chinese New Year (2/5 to 2/19)Chinese New Year (2/5 to 2/19)
2019 is the year of the pig. Find out Find out which animal represents your
birth year in the Chinese calendar—and while you’re at it, learn alearn a
little more little more about this holiday that many people in the U.S. also
enjoy celebrating.

People born in the year of the pig (1923, 1935, 1947, 1959, 1971,
1983, 1995, 2007, 2019) think logically, are kind, and are able to fix
problems.

Valentine’s Day  (14Valentine’s Day  (14 thth))
We’ve got you covered, because XOXO. Hugs & Kisses.Hugs & Kisses.
Low-Calor ie Valentine’s DayLow-Calor ie Valentine’s Day..  Valentine’s Day CraftingValentine’s Day Crafting.

Academy  Awards Show (24Academy  Awards Show (24 thth))
Will Amy Adams finally win this year? Which of your favorite movies
will take home the statue? Learn all about the Oscarsall about the Oscars , pop some
popcorn and flavor it upflavor it up...then settle in all comfy-like for all the
glamour.

http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/a-to-z-healthy/high-blood-pressure-the-food-you-eat
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/a-to-z-healthy/what-is-metabolic-syndrome
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/nutrition/eat-better-in-a-fast-food-restaurant
http://www.visitpa.com/groundhog-day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09R8_2nJtjg
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/just-cool-stuff/healthier-chicken-wings
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEePYLF9Uzs
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/enjoy-chinese-new-year
https://chinesenewyear.net
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/hugs-kisses
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/low-calorie-valentines-day
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/valentines-day-crafting
https://oscars.org/
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/enjoyment-of-life/popcorn-six-ways


The key driver behind better health for most
everyone is food. We always say...

Meals Not MedicationMeals Not Medication.

T ip T ip Use moderat ion when it  comes toUse moderat ion when it  comes to
condiments.condiments.

It’s all those extras that can add unnecessary
calories to your meals. Ketchup, BBQ sauce,
salad dressings, mayo, and more. Your best
bet is to go easy and stick with “a little goes a
long way.” Check out more specificsmore specifics  and get
an idea of healthier sauce suggestions in the
videovideo to the left (Sean’s a little intense, but
his flavoring suggestions are good ones). 

FiberizeFiberize
Fiberize. You’re right...we made up this word. Take favorite foods and very simply add healthy
fiber. You can fiberize frozen pizza, hot dogs, ice cream, nachos, chili, chicken soup from the can,
and now toast. Scouts honor.

Foods high in fiber include vegetables, fruits, beans, nuts, and whole wheat breads and pastas.
Fiber fills you up so you’re less likely to snack on empty calories. Plus, fiber has cancer and heart
disease prevention benefits. No wonder we’re Fiber Nerds. 

http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/nutrition/condiments-whats-the-sugary-nutrition-scoop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwrFh2HjgpY


Toast!Toast!
This month we’re going to fiberize toast. After all, it’s National Toast Day on February 23!
And..you can win a toaster in our Flex raffle this month (scroll up!). The stars are all aligned,
people. We suggest using 100% whole wheat bread as your toast of choice, because—you
guessed it...high in fiber! That’s fiberizing. All of the suggestions below are toast toppers. And for
additional inspiration, check out the winners of the My25 Top-Your-Toast ContestTop-Your-Toast Contest. You will be
amazed. And hungry for toast.

Salad with a Spritz of Lemon Salad with a Spritz of Lemon 
Use your favorite salad fixins.

Cream Cheese & BerriesCream Cheese & Berries
Tastes like healthy cheese cake.

Refried Beans & Sliced PeppersRefried Beans & Sliced Peppers
Buy peppers on sale—green, red, yellow, orange—
they all add crunchy freshness. We used refried
black beans from the can, btw.

Peanut Butter & BananasPeanut Butter & Bananas
Stop!

http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/wellness-leadership/top-your-toast-contest-winners


Peanut Butter & ApplesPeanut Butter & Apples
The textures alone are worth it.

Tuna & BroccoliTuna & Broccoli
We think a spritz of lemon atop here is also a
winner.

Tomatoes & CheeseTomatoes & Cheese
We used Parmesan, but use mozzarella, cheddar,
whatever you have on hand . . .



Scrambled Eggs & AvocadoScrambled Eggs & Avocado
Wish we’d put a tab or two of salsa on top.

We’ve Got Your BackWe’ve Got Your Back
You’ll want these recipes for some of
February’s celebrations . . .

Chil i Con CarneChil i Con Carne

S ticky Drumsticks & KaleS ticky Drumsticks & Kale

Pork Fr ied RicePork Fr ied Rice

Crumble Bars Crumble Bars 

And for when you simply want to push ahead when it comes to cooking and preparing
healthier meals on a daily basis, we’ve got your back—big time...

Quick, cheap, tasty  rec ipes perfect for the seasonQuick, cheap, tasty  rec ipes perfect for the season

Our big o l’ rec ipe boxOur big o l’ rec ipe box

W eekly  menu plans with grocery  listsW eekly  menu plans with grocery  lists

Our popular PhotoStep Rec ipesOur popular PhotoStep Rec ipes
(step-by-step recipes with photos and text, ranging from the very basic to more complex)

We really don’t like when people talk about doing this and that in the
kitchen and we have no idea what all the fancy chit chat is about.

So we’re gonna keep learning. And we’ll share; let’s get smart together. 

Lactose IntolerenceLactose Intolerence

People with lactose intolerance are unable to fully
digest the sugar (called lactose) in dairy products.
As a result, they have all sorts of complications if
they do consume lactose.
So...special care has to be applied to dietary
considerations for someone who needs to avoid
lactose. You can learn morelearn more , and we also created

http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/chili-con-carne
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/sticky-drumsticks-kale
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/pork-fried-rice
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/crumble-bars
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/tag/quick
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes/tag/quick
http://www.my25.com/portal/recipes
http://www.my25.com/portal/menus/general
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/photostep-recipes
http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/a-to-z-healthy/lactose-intolerance


a list of Snacks for Lactose-Free NeedsSnacks for Lactose-Free Needs—
because we’re like that.

Many of life’s most memorable moments
happen around the table with good friends and
family at mealtime. But which utensils to use
and how to set the table? No worries. Watch
the videovideo and get the proper lowdown.
Remember: Use utensils from the outside on
each side, moving to the inside on each side.
You’ve got this.

By popular demand, we’re bringing back
this post from last month’s Flex newsletter.
We aim to please...

Dressing and looking the part are always
important, especially when volunteering or
applying for a job. Pay attention to:

• Your hair. Is it clean and
brushed/combed?
• Shaving. Clean cut is good.
• Clothes. Clean, neat (not wrinkled), and
well-fitting matters.
• Deodorant. A must.
• Mouth. Fresh breath is a winner.
• Fingernails. Clean and cut?
• Pants and skirt zippers and buttons. All
closed up?.
• Shirts/blouses. Buttoned up?
• Shoes. Laces tied?

http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/nutrition/snacks-for-lactose-free-needs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoU1XiQJ1vo


Let us knowLet us know about your indiv idual ex periencesindiv idual ex periences volunteering and/or working. We want
to hear. We want to share. By the way, we’re known for sending thanks-for-sharing gifts.
Email usEmail us, people. Organizat ionsOrganizat ions...shareshare your vocational services supports and we’ll post
the specifics in bold technicolor. 

Jeanine Owen at EPI in Iowa..we’re doing a birthday happy dance for you. February 13 is your
day, all about you. Humans don’t get any better than Jeanine! Wish her well, everyone.

Email usEmail us your name, birthday (month and day), and the town and state you live in. We’ll
post it all right here, so everyone from coast to coast can shower you with good wishes all

month long. You sooooooo deserve it.

That’s right...flex your healthy muscle and build this bandwagon. ShareShare the sign up page
for My25 Flex (this super-duper Newsletter, delivered each month). It’s easier to get healthy
when your friends and family are on the same page as far as eating better and embracing
happiness. By the way, we think you’re a super hero for spreading good health! 

mailto:hello@my25.com
mailto:hello@my25.com
mailto:hello@my25.com
mailto:hello@my25.com
http://my25flex.com/


Did you know that eating the right foods in the right amounts is
the number one reason behind good health for most anyone?
We believe in moderation—not deprivation—and The Dietary
Guidelines for Americans. Pizza and French fries are fair game
every once in awhile; which is why My25 isn’t a diet, but a
forever habit. C lickC lick  to get My25’s everyday basics for eating
better. (Psssst...we also fill you in on how we came up with our
name: “My25.”)

Now bragging...we have a track record of success helping
individuals with disabilities improve their eating habits and overall
health within 6 to 18 months—and then stick with it. Hand to
heart. We even help associated family members, caregivers,
case managers, Qs, DSPs, and allied professionals improve their
own health along the way; holy smokes, health insurance
premiums down for this bunch.

The My25 team is made up of experienced and respected
nutrition, preventive health, culinary, human services industry,
and technology professionals...we’re all self-proclaimed Fiber
Nerds—who love what we do and helping YOU get healthier and
happier.

hello@my25.com   Privacy Policy Terms & Conditions   www.my25.com www.my25flex.com www.my25bullseye.com
Prov iders, MC O s, A C O s, State DHS, and State Prov ider A ssociation Groups: We’d like to talk. Get in touch.

Information that we provide—including any suggestions, tips and content (ours or that of third parties) shared through

My25—should nevernever take the place of advice provided by a health care professional and/or caregiver. A lways check with

your health care professional and caregiver before try ing new activ ities, routines, recipes, foods, or eating habits. 

Copyright 2019
Get our official rulesofficial rules regarding contests, giveaways, prizes and awards.

Our Terms & Conditions & Privacy Policy apply to all users of all forms of My25 content.

MyMy25 is powered by Mainstay, Inc.25 is powered by Mainstay, Inc.

Fiber Nerds Hard At WorkFiber Nerds Hard At Work
100 S State Street, Chicago IL 60603

Snail Mail AddressSnail Mail Address
1001 Green Bay Road #195 Winnetka IL 60093

     

http://www.my25.com/portal/library/articles/nutrition/my25-fundamentals
mailto:hello@my25.coom
http://www.my25.com/public/privacy-policy
http://www.my25.com/public/terms
http://www.my25.com/
http://www.my25flex.com/
http://www.my25bullseye.com/
mailto:hello@my25.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/e3b25fc9201/39043673-9dd1-43ed-abca-de82fb234af0.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/My25Wellness/
https://twitter.com/my25bandwagon
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mainstay-my25

